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i4LNCLEI SAMS AID

I 1
MAY BE REQUIRE

wA

Cuba At ks for Arms to Defeii l
rho Rebels

y Ir

It Is IlrpoHrcJ That Americans o f
Iklo of Pines Furor Success

of Revolution
I1I

TIIEV TAKE ANOTHKli TON

Havana Aug HThc InsurRen
forces commanded by Pino Guerra
who took the eltof 6an Luis yester
day after three hours fighting tto
day captured san Jaun de Martinez
the termlnua of the Westers railroad

44flvo miles west of San Luis
News reached hero today that th e

American rcsldoptt In tho Isle otPlocs are In sympathy with the In
urgent and are lending them all tho
old pojslblo It Is feared hero that
Guerre will snake tho lao of 1lnes a
base of operations

Font Sterling secretary of the thra-
euri lato last night cleared up the an-

a
¬

nouncement made at tho palace earlier
j ± to the effect that tho Oaban govern

o v ment had asked the United States tot
right rapid fire guns manned b>

American artillerymen fdr use In sup
pressing tho Insurrection

ttAveording to Sterling the govern
meat ordered from an American army
manufacturing company four rapid
lire guns and these pieces are to be
manned by members of tho artillery of
the American army now here If the
Huns prove effective tour additional
ones will be ordered It Is expected
that cipcrloncod gunners can be pro
cured In the United States to man
them The United States has sot
been asked to do anything American

idlecuvediv here and Is regarded only as a re-

mote possibility The general confi

deuce IIs that the government will rev

Mora order

Hnvnnn W anIM Nrws
Havana Aug 2411avana4 today

awalta news from Plnnr del iRlo

Word arrived tact night imam Qucrrn

that he would march on Plnartfo Rio
Fighting 1is reported In progress 45
miles west of Havana though no de-
tails are known nM to the outcome

V The abtonro of news from Santiago
Est leads to the belief that tho govern-

ment Is suppressing It because of its
disquieting nature

Situation lit Grave
Washington Aug UOesplto all

efforts of the state department to
poopoo the prottnt Cuban trouble

l tho situation Is regarded as exceed-

Ingly

¬

grave by high officials and the
probability of American Intervention

t IIs being secretly dlscuued Adminis
tration officials bellevo they have a
right to Interfere now However the
disposition Is to let Cuba work out
her own salvation at present unless
American Intercuts In the Island bo

V tome unpleasantly Involved

CHINA TO 1IAVK CONSTITUTION

II
IXwugerN Atlvlwrn Itrtommriid

That It its Adopted Cniilunlly

Peking August UThe dowager
empress of China plans to summon

4conference of high officials Includ ¬

ing several viceroys to discuss the
adoption of a constitution The Chi ¬

nese commissioners who recently via ¬

ited the United States and Europe
and who have returned from their
tours recommend a gradual change
to a constitutional government talc ¬

ing ten to fifteen years to educate
the people thereto

t
Ilnytl to Itrqulrv Gold

PortauPrince Haytl August 24

The chamber of deputies has pass
ed a law changing the Importation

Icustoms duties by a surtax of 25

per cent gold Former duties paya ¬

ble In paper money will be exacted
In gold or paper at a discount of

< < 400 per cent It IIs believed that the
senate will pass the measurot

Balloonist KnIU Fifty Krtt
Wichita Kan August 241 J C

Lapre a balloonist wee seriously In ¬

1jured by R fall from a parachute
here tonight In making his descent
ho struck the top of a tall tree
which tore him from the parachute

t iiand ho fell ft distance of SO feet It
Is thought he wilt recover

I1eaaceIl

Paris August 2iTto4 Echo de
Paris says Count Dlet roa dld> ttIUZrM

MNDSBV TO OPPOSK ADAMS

Denver1 PUIHOUH Juvenile Cbu ct

Judge Would Be Governor

Denver Aug24Judge Benjamin
D Llndsty of juvenile court tame
will announce tomorrow or soon after
that he IsI A candidate for governor
opposing Alvah Adams Doth 80
Democrat but when Adams was un-

sealed at tho teat election It woe un
dcrstood Adams would have no oppo
sltlon for nomination this year LInd
eey however TPtnUald Adami
should Immediately repudiate hi
brother Frank Adams president cf
the flro and police board under Mayor
Speer Specr is opposed by the Und
eyPattorson faction of the Demo
crallc party because of Speer alleged
frendllne to corporations

AGRARIAN SCHEME

WILL BE ADVANCED

Russian Gnveriiincnt Is To Go

Attend With Program

tCnblnit jKiIJiijrIIeliJ nt Prtnliof al-
llIdrh 1JI WeivDbcwivd by

<t JIInlstry-

M
< >

lfKlHVNT8 TO IlECEtVEifAND

b

At Petersburg Aug oAn Im-

portant conference began lut night at
Poterhof on the distribution of the
crown lands and appendages to pes
anti to appease the landhungry peal
entry

A member of tll4l cabinet who par ¬

ticipated In the Peterhof cohfowice
said that within a fortnight an Im ¬

perial ukase would be Issued direct ¬

lag the agrarian commission to dlstrlb
ute 1800000 desslatlnes about 2JH
aerO belonging to appendages and
4000OOO belonging to the crown and
2000000 purchased through the Peas-
ant bank

Tho new landlords are to bo given
londncrlpt eventually redeemable by
the pal purchases on Installment
notes The belief Is that no parlla ¬

mont will ever daro to repeal this law
Nearly all restrictions epon the peas ¬

ants as a elate are also to be removed
This Is the governments bold bid

fortho suppdrt of the Russian peasant
millions against the revolutionists

Fear II HiYoml ItallyMok
SL Petersburg Aug 24 There Is

groat alarm In the Jewish circles over
lliV development at Sled eel Poland
parallel to the preliminaries of the
tlallyitok massacre The terflatlyacts today culminated as at
Btok In the assassination of Chief of
Ppllco Golseff

ABBOTT RESIDENCE

RANSACKED BY HUKOLVHS DUIt
INO THE NIGliT

r

Every Actclc In theI House Moved
and Searched by Thieves

After Money

Tho residence of Mrs Phil Ab¬

bolt 627 North Seventh street was
broken Into last night and ransack-
ed

¬

from top to bottom oven tho
beds being turned over and strewn
about the floor It Is presumed only
money was sought

Mrs Abbott Is In Chicago and the
house has ben left to the care ot
friend who received the report
from neighbors this morning An
Investigation showed that tho bur
glut broke a piece of glass out ot
the top window In the side of the
house reached In and unlatched the
patent lock Every dresser drawer
was pulled out and little trinkets or
value such as one can get In his
pockot wero left untouched It Is
presumed that only money was tee
object of tho visit JIll not known
whether Sirs Abbott left any money
In tho house She Is expected home
In a few days

Shaw to Open Campaign
Chattanooga Tenn August 24

lion Leslie MI Shaw secretary of
the treasury and a presidential poi
Iblllty will make three speeches InI
Tennessee In the Interest of Mr Ev-

ens candidacy tot governor

Cholera Kills Child at Berlin
Berlin August 24 A child died

olerJIITh8authorltiea
j

l

SHOT AT THIEF

TAKEN BY RIDDLE

1
Sat Up Aifd VAAvnilctl Rcttm

II

of Chicken Stonier

Mrs Sarah BIrrhcIt Fonnerly Ma
trun at Hospital Lost Flf-lelnaIn Fowls

SHADOWY FORM SEEN TO FLEE

Chicken thieves last night began
operations again on the South Side
Atone place a good haul was made
but at another the thief came near
having to be the subject of the haul
himself In a colon and wagon

Mr Charles Riddle the well
known tailor of 1101 South Third
street heard noises In his back yard
where his tine chickens are kept He
suspected thieves and heard a pecu
liar signal whistle A neighbors
family returning from a visit frIght-

ened the thief away This was at 12

oclock and Mr Rlddlo sat up for

himAbout
130 oclock the thief rev

turned It was dark and Mr Riddle
could just tee tho outline of hit
form acalnit the stable door Ho was
unsuccessful In breaking the locK

and came forward to where a small
coop of young chickens Is kept

I shot tour times at tee thlefbui
do not know that I hit him sate
Mr Rlddlo He jumped my fence
Just AS the last shot was fired and
ran Into a second fence like a ton of
brick It sounded like a horse trying
to kick tho fence down I did not
follow and do not believe I hit my

mark
Mr lllrcliritM Lowt

Mrs Sarah lurched of 1390
South Sixth street formerly matron
at tho old city hospital lost fifteen
chickens last night Tho thieves
took the chickens from the hen house
and awakened no one

t
TRUST BUSTIN

KOIIEMI 1 OF SCHOOL SUPURIN
TKNDKNT SUcmmDSii

Ilof KlMinI of Orrrlaml Ohio riM

lYlccs nod Slakes Concerns jjt
Meet Them

Cleveland 0 Aug 24Superin
tendont of Schools W II Elson has
been doing some trust busting of
social Interest to all school boards and
parents all over the CDuolrf f

Elwn wrote to the superintendents
In all larger cities and got their prices
on books desired This year Ceve
land needs a big supply of now text-

books and with prices that other cltl
lea wero paying he wrote various cn
corns comprising the trust demanding
some revision and pointing out the
fact that Cleveland has been paying
as high as 25 cents per book more
than other cities lie demanded the
concerns to meet this IIgureAt first
they refused to submit bids but later
bids were offered School officials

are pleased with the success of their
efforts Elson says the people of the
country may be raved considerable
money It their efforts are successful

Two Moro Shock
Santiago Chile August 2tTwo

more shocks were felts here last
night People arc suffering from rear
and Inadequate sholtorfrom a heavy
downpour of rain

Clilcken Thief Punched
Lancaster Ky August tJohnD-

iamond colored got three year
for stealing a few chickens Brlgnt
illlchell colored got one year for
stealing a turkey

1iooplng Cough MIcrolM

Antwerp August 2i Dr
Dengue ot the Bonn school of med-

icine reports the discovery otlhe
hooping cough microbe It Is saul

to rsemble the Influenza microbe

By the consent of tht people
of Padacqh TIle Sun has the
IqrKcst rirrnlatlon In the city

t

and county The average fot
July was 4133 a day

wfr

MAYOR JEALOUS

OF ems NAME

Wants to Know What rho-
FnginccriMcant

o
Paducnhs IlrlrkjImluMrles Scent to

Hnve CiiuscdJMrf Alvord to
SU ggestTheir Use

d
t

ALDERMEN PASS OHDINANC

Mayor Yclwri Jealousy of the rep
utation of the Paducah city govern
ment caured him to spring a moment-
ary sensation In the board of alder
men In session last night when iu
was Informed that Sanitary Engineer
John W Alvordof Chicago had said
ho provided only for brick construc
tion of the sewer extension plans be-
cause he understood that kind was
favored here

The mayor wanted to know what
that meant and suggested that the
statement might reflect on some mem
ber of the city government Nobody
ese had thought of It that way and
City Engineer Washington said he
believed Mr Alvord did not mean to
convey the Impression that anybody
had told him that brick was prefer
able to concrete for the construction

It was then suggested that perhaps
Mr Alvord recognized that the brick
Industry flourishes In Paducah and

for this reason ho supposed the city
would prefer to use some home pro
ducts In the construction

The ordinance samended to con

form to the plans and adopted Then

the board adjourned to meet this af-

ternoon at 130 oclock
The board of adermen Is complet

ing the second passage of the sewer
ordinance this afternoon and Mayor

Yclser called the board of councilmen
to meet tonight In special session to
pats the sewer ordlpancc on Its first
reading and consider a street Improve
wept measure

WITH ABRICK

1

SCOTT ItAV IS SAID TO HAVE
STRUCK EMMA SIMS fJ

1

V6inHii Hnn Keiiiii i Woiuul In the
Hrad Which May 1iVive Fatal

ii iIlImlllt Out

I 4
Scott Ray colored iIs wanted by

the police and If caught > will be held

pending the result of Emma Sims

wounds said to have been Inflicted by

Ray last night In a fight It Is said
that Ray and the Sims woman had
been going together and that last
night ho became enraged at attentions
paid her by another titan The woman

argued with him and Hay threw a

brick at her It Is charged striking

her In the head It Is said tho wound
may prove fatal Tho woman was not

able to appear at the city hall and the
warrant was Issued at the instance of
polc men who Investigated the case

BOYCOTT ASSOCIATION
1

romotrs Movement and American
Consul ProfcsUt

Shanghai August 24 A strong
protest has been sent the viceroy at
Canton by the American consul gen-

eral here against the propaganda of

organized
ting American goods Tho associa-

tion shows great activity In pushing
the boycott against the United State
and the consul general demands that
ItL shall be suppressed

Bcgliii IlrKiiliitloiiM nt Once
Washington D C <Aug 241nI-

enal Revenue Commissioner John
W Yerkes returned to his office today
and took up a large amount of work
that hag accumulated durlng his ab
clce In Europe I shall begin the
reparation of regulations to enforce
the denaturalized alcohol law Imme-
diately said Col Yerkes

Iarole N Continued I
I

Montgomery Ala August Z4 i

The governor has suspended his rev
ocatlon of the parole of Joe Winter

fCherokee county because of the t

illness of the accused

tUrllzlJ Vole 9101000 fur Aid
Rio De Janeiro Aug 2tThnu-

rilllAn congress has voted IG6C
A40 orffr the relief of vufferer by the
ear 4i take at Valparlatd

F

yBODY
BURIED BY THE COROTiNER Ii

csM + t +>+3C Cr stct i<s 3 + +R3gr3t6± < + G

IIIIIr
+ The death of the unknqwn street tragedy y

A marks the third mysterious dcatn in Paducah In six months two
K of which are certainly murders the other being of suspicious char

acter T

5 The first case was that of Burns Garner a harnesemnkcr em
X ployed In tho collar department of the Rehkopf company ills body g

was found floating In the Ohio rIver at the loot ot Jetieraon street
6 February 10 lie bad been drinking but his death was not due to

ft drowning Ills neck was broken and his head bruised Indicating jjj

J revere blows Not the slightest clew as to how he came to his death
4 was ever uncovered He might have been murdered by robbers M

ttIn the spring WJUIam Augustus was beaten to death In the
south yards of the Illinois Central l Ho was drinking and got in A

g alight with two men Ills little boy was a witness of tho affair His sa

murderer was known and a reward was offered but he escaped 1
has not been captured

aAaAand
S
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CRIME AND DEATH COME WITH

HEAT IN CHICAGOIS SERIOUS

Chicago Aug 24 Thousands of

people again thronged the lake beach-

es

¬

last night seeking relief from tha

heat of the crowded city

Cooler weather Is predicted for to¬

day by tho weather bureau but at 3

a in the mercury was above 80

The suffering In the tenement die¬

nets of the city was Intense and tho
health authorities declare that the In ¬

ability of the poor people to purchase
Ice and pure milk Is causing an alarm
Ing Increase In the death rate among
Infants In tho crowded Ghetto dis¬

trict where several families arc often
quartered In one room conditions are
almost unbearable Thousands tied

to the open streets and alleys And

OF

Washington August 24 The
president authorized tho announce
went that reform In spelling recom ¬

mended by the committee which
Andrew Carnegie created will here ¬

after be accepted In all departmental
matters To put It brlefllI Uncle Sam
Is thru with through and spell

AGED TOILER IXIIKIUTS 00000

Street 8woeKT nt South Haven toys
Down Ills Broom at 78

South linen Mich August Z <

Ella Plnchlh who has just Inherited
60000 from the estate or a wealthy

relative In England will lay down
the broom with which ho has for
three years earned his living In the
ranks of the city street sweepers
Mr Pinch In who Is 75 years old ana
has always been a hard worker ask ¬

ing nb odds on account of age was
at one time possessed of considera
ble property but lost It all ten years
ago and went sturdily to work with
his hands to support nlmself

SHELDON NAMED IN NEBRASKA

Ts Nominated for Governor and Nor
rh Brown for Senator

Lincoln Neb 24 The
Republican state convention today
filled the two chief places on the
ticket by the nomination of Attorney
General Norris Drown for United
States senator and State Senator
George L Sheldon for governor

Melville R Hopewell was nominated
for lieutenant governor at the night

session At midnight the ticket had
pot been completed and no platform
had been adopted W E Andrews pt
Hastings first auditor of the treas ¬

ury at Washington acted as chair-
man

Driver Trampled by
Bloomington 1UAug 4J A

Taylor of Nevada Mo was seriously
Injured during the 214 pace at the
Le Hoy races this afternoon He was
thrown from his sulky by the etumbi
Jlng of his horse and was trampled

WEATHEH
Showers and cooler night

and Siiturday Time highest tcln
rKrntiire reached today was 03
and the lowret reacts rl was 72

pasted the night there Porches and
fire escapes on the tenements were
crowded by sleeping women and chil-

dren and the roof provided resting
places for groups of sweltering human ¬

ity Many also spent the night In the
parkstA serious result ot the prol-
onged heat wave under which Chica ¬

go has been suffering has been a
marked Increase In tbo crime record

Chief of Police Collins said yester¬

day that the Increase In crime was due
principally to tho enormous Increase
In drinkingThe

at 9 oclock In the
morning was 85 degrees two degrees
higher than yesterday at the same
hour Two deaths were reported be-

fore 9 oclock

JOSH BILLINGS AND CARNEGIES

IDEAS SPELLING ARE ADOPTED

August

Jnrei

Ing of all words which give the lie
direct to Us pronunciation Hereaf-

ter
¬

literature put out by govermental
departments will look like h page
from works of the late lamented
Josh Billings The spelling reform
committee submitted 100 of the
most used words to be changed

upon by the horses following He was
carried from the field unconscious
James Hoyt and Mao frusta other
drivers were slightly Injured Tae

hori driven by Taylor continued down

the track and finished fourth In the
heat

RtG CALDWELL
j

ANSWERS TilE LAST SUMMONS

AT ULASGOWf

Iromlneul ItealJKgtato Man and rot
Itlcktn Iasses Awiiy SickI for

Six Months L

i +

Col R 0 Caldwell supervisor of
tax books and one of theWbett
known men In Paducah died this
morning at 10 oclock at Glasgow
Ky his old home where he lad
been for the last six months During

that period ho had been suffering
with n rights disease and his death
was not unexpected All hu children
except Michael Caldwell

<
were at his

bedside Ho was burled this after¬

noon
bOl R 0 Caldwell was 56 years

old and had lived thf greater part

jit tils life In Paducah lie was en-

gaged

¬

In tho real estate business
with James P Holt until his health
failed completely six months ago He
riiarred In Glasgow before coming
to Paducah and hrs wife survives

himThe following children survive
him James S Caldwell of Paducab
Mrs Starr Mllara Paducah anJ
Miss Nell Caldwell and Ernest Cant
well and lIcbaeICaldwell

Start for Siberia
Moscow August 24 One hun ¬

dredand sixty political prisoner ex

fled by administrative order started
for Siberia tpday Companies of the
revolutionary drusohlna armed or¬

ganIsation are not only being drill ¬

ed regularly In the woods outside
this city but are being trained In ri ¬

I
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COULD NOT B r i
I >yi

IT ANY GER
h t

No One Has Yet Me to t r
Identify I r l

+
a

Jra

Chief of retire OollltW Ina y
Working on Uliace

lteealt J

SEVERAL THKQR1HS D
va-

ts
jjIThe body of the yAMRt

man found unconsclI hM
head crushed In e 1k e
rell streets Wednesd 1

FJiaakterdaf it
ss

graveyard and tile pellet Altair
tlgatlng the case 1

l
1

We will find t
mans name where
who assaulted him

stagWe tUtz
by Ika Mt

that no plain clothes asat re aestb
able but I am perW liyt bwkta
Into the matter antlIaItf8iok
something definite tVrWort bj M kt
or tomorrow same UmeuatsrChieftheory but this ts1 lib way et goW
about his business Chltf iColllns ii
of the opinion that the tnaq lived
near Paducah because ofhta wearing
Paducah clothes The clones were N

neat and bela tpracitmed tto iva
been In good clrcumstanaes The rr
fact that hehas not bees Identlfted
will not materially interfere withoJtbeplan f

Plain ClolKei Mwi T<

The mere name iqf pVsln cieU M
men helps to inch adextept thatoM
would hardly believe tHerrecl ill
has Chief Colitis4leelrjtadI Whepjp
we had plain clothes rte1tjit waanot
long before crime baoauiescarce
and we bad little trouble Since the
men taken off however wa
have beau able to da l1utatlontown 1s the best advertisement forV

criminals to stay out aaJ they daJ
Yesterday mornlbi an jtt peat was

made to private DlltI gull Ba-

ker
v

but hq would iah ilte case
Mr Raker la othefwJee i ployed-
The case according e MgBaker a

would not prove neifcVtitBIng e-

If gone about right
Chief of Police oiH Sa Wated that 11-

he understood that5 Mer Frank es

Baker would not ba i el o4r until
a day or two bay1e1 embalms
and keep It for Idrl n NuBxreIabout to the corLI elfktIseone was
Invited to identify ltbdeatese of the
tact that It bad t

I burled the biIbi ty after
noon because It l< i to

wasldecomposltlof4
the coroner slatoi FcU4 aet bare
him embalmed Coitti head
was In such a eoilttlJ 1 t4t It would
probably have danywaybrainedassociate would iat4bbwJi iard toII
recognize iB yr

Muny Theoelj drtllla
Theory after lIaHiriM1ISeen a4

vanced One IIs thatftbe j i a could
have been brOUgbtIfrlIver to
the place where If isrItlspossIble some thlakf

°

iikcrimq
alas committed ta B tfor
some nearby rlvarTtown bodY
brought here In a1 skll tried
to the scene One thing In tilt
man did not valkifterruck

Lee Watson of Conedthe police head uart s morn-
Ing asking about thei a de
crlptlon and facts Ha irreJ
to the MattllEfliger takingA

tfibeydistance He thought li-

on
be hiawho has been ml i Cai-

ro for some tlmeiel only
16 years old andedaeptload-
oes not fit Skr i ataeitivet-
hat It Is not his se n i1l

John Sharp
Queenstown Augi The

While Star line st lttaatiVyterdayamong her pane
JohnSkarp Wlill

h
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